There’s just one leader in outsourced CSP production.

From our rigorous FDA 503B compliance and validated quality manufacturing processes to our valued consultative services, one thing is certain: No compounding center can serve you and your patients better than PharMEDium.

4 outsourcing facilities strategically located across the United States
150,000 units of finished compounded sterile preparations (CSPs) are produced daily
3,200+ hospitals, outpatient departments and ambulatory surgery centers served
2,800+ SKUs represent the largest portfolio of ready to use CSPs available
100% of PharMEDium CSP batches are tested according to United States Pharmacopeia (USP) standards

Rely on PharMEDium

To learn how PharMEDium CSPs can benefit you, visit PharMEDium.com or call 1-800-523-7749.